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SEEKING TREASURE 

1 

What did Pharaoh see in his 1st dream?

Circle the correct choices 

himself     7 fat cows     Elohim

7 lean cows     reeds     river

(41:1-4)

3 

Whom did Pharaoh fi rst call upon 

to interpret his dreams?

__________________________________

(41:8)

5 

When Yoseph was brought in to 
Pharaoh, whom did he declare would 

answer with the interpretation?

_______________________

(41:16)

2 

What did Pharaoh see in his 2nd dream?

Circle the correct choices 

7 plump heads of grain     one stalk
7 lean heads of grain     many stalks

(41:5-7)

4 

Who told Pharaoh that Yoseph 
had interpreted his own dream 

while he’d been in prison?

Circle the correct choice 

baker     chief cupbearer     butcher

(41:9)

6 

After Pharaoh told Yoseph his dreams, 
who was it that Yoseph said was 
showing Pharaoh what He would do?

______________________

(41:25, 28)

7 

What did Yoseph predict was coming?

7 years of ____________________ (41:29)

7 years of ____________________ (41:30)

8 

And the _____________ was 
repeated to Pharaoh _____________ 

because the ________________ is 

established by Elohim, and Elohim is 

___________________ to do it.

(41:32)
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9 

What did Yoseph counsel Pharaoh to do?

Look for a _________________ and 
________________ man, and _________ 

___________ over the land of Mitsrayim.

(41:33)

11 

What did Pharaoh say about Yoseph?

“Could we fi nd another like him, a man 
in whom is the ____________ of 

__________________? Since Elohim 

has shown you all this, there is no one as 

_______________ and __________ 

as you. Be over my ______________. 

See, I have set you over all the land 

of ___________________.”

(41:38-41)

10 

How much of the grain did Yoseph say they 
should gather up during the 7 years of plenty?

Circle the correct choice 

2/3      3/4      1/5

(41:34)

12 

What did Pharaoh do to Yoseph?
Circle the correct choices 

put his signet ring on Yoseph’s hand
gave him a crown

dressed him in garments of fi ne linen
changed his name to Zaphnath-Paneah
had him ride in Pharaoh’s own chariot

put a gold chain around his neck
gave him leather sandals

(41:42-45)

13 

How old was Yoseph when he stood before 
Pharaoh and became second in command?

_______________

(41:46)

15 

Write down the names of Yoseph’s 2 sons.

____________________ (41:51)

____________________ (41:52)

14 

What was the grain compared to in amount?

_______ ___________ _______ 

______ ___________

(41:49)

16 

The famine only reached as far as Mitsrayim.

T / F

(41:56-57)


